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Public Timetable Pages

Welcome at the Public Timetabling App of VUB

Your technical questions about this application are welcome at centrale.roostering@vub.be

For questions about the content of your timetable please contact your faculty.

26/06/2023 The timetables are still under construction at this moment

Timetable per Study Programme and course
COMPOSE YOUR TIMETABLE YOURSELF

PICK A PERIOD OR CHOOSE A WEEK
Preparatory programme: VRB or SCH

Model trajectory: standaardtraject

Lecture: hoorcollege
Tutorial: werkcollege

The whole studentgroup: algemeen
Lecture: HOC
Tutorial Group 2: WPO GRP 02

Some abbreviations are in Dutch in the student system for English programmes, student groups and courses.
SEARCH FOR STUDY PROGRAMME, COURSES, LECTURES, TUTORIAL-STUDENTGROUPS, OR COMBINATIONS HEREOF

MOVE THE RESULTS TO MY CRITERIA, CLICK ON SEPARATOR, DRAG THE +SIGN BETWEEN THE SEARCH ITEMS AND CLICK ON SHOW SCHEDULE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 25</td>
<td>09:00 - 11:00 CET</td>
<td><strong>course</strong> Introduction to Microeconomics (2324)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>teacher</strong> ES Decaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>type of lesson</strong> Hoorcollege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>student group</strong> 1021454AER (Algemeen 2324)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>room number</strong> Aanvraag Leslokaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>campus</strong> Etterbeek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>catalog number</strong> 1021454AER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>study programme</strong> BA Business Economics - Startplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA Business Economics (2324)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VRB Business &amp; Technology - Standaard traject (2324)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VRB International Business - Standaard traject (2324)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERSONALIZE YOUR LAYOUT

CLICK TOP RIGHT ON CUSTOMIZE

- Some examples:
- From 4PM for evening classes
- Lectures of tutorials
- Campus Etterbeek / Campus Jette
SUBSCRIBE TO AN ELECTRONIC CALENDAR IN OUTLOOK

SELECT THE FULL ACADEMIC YEAR, CLICK SUBSCRIBE, SELECT THE DESIRED TIME SPAN, AND IMPORT THE LINK

Copy and paste the following link into a calendar program.
https://cloud.timeedit.net/be_vub/web/student/ri6527wrQn6ZmCQS7Q5ml2D15F326ZQ20Z5y1QyQY2Z7DQ87d5F1F952B1862CD32B49B68.ice
VUB studentenroosters
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